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BIDDING FOR ED DICKINSON ,

BflTornl Roads Want Him. the Union Pacific

Way Get Him ,

THAT OIL WCLL AT SEYMOUR PARK ,

> A rotiipuii ) | M IIIHM | to I'rOM'Ottte tlio-
AYnrlc A4ilritnls| 1'or Positions

on I lie Kite mill l'ii >

Hue Ilitiuil ,

(Jpneral Maunder ( 'lark of tlio Missouri
IVlnVnuO Union 1'acluY li oonllnod to hit
IIOIIK * nt St lnuU with nn nttncUnf In urlpuo.-
Ho

.

will ire to Now Yoilt bofoto leturiilncj to-

Umuhii , presumably (or tlio i utK| >suof con-
bull un? with Mi. ( lotilil-

As the tliiu for the fltinuM mpottutrot tlio-

bnaid of ( ItreeUiMof th Union t'aclfld ronil-
upi'i'ini'lics 11 u'eneral ftvluit ,' of tin-

.nine's
-

( . . nemuk'3 tlio ImndiiurxrU'rs. Milnv-
onirlnli invo boon ovupvlni ? th nnxtotis-
UMit fur -.nine tlnifl anil thonimibu is inrreasI-
nir

-

An nlrof subdued reslcnntloii rltarar-
turli's

-

the hitherto Jovous couiitPiuiiirrs of-

foiuo of Huso ox | eptntit indlviomls null It h-

prtiiMiillv understood Hint cvrril who or-

cn
-

| ( liMitnl positions luvo ron'lvoil (ii'titlo-
Itittinitlom thulthoir roeiKitallonsouhl bo-

ncrc'ptul
A Hwpotilnir olmnue In in mv of tlio douart-

miMilsIs
-

( nuked for , tutuUu place liofuro tlio-
inuldlpof Apt 1-

1Atnonp thi'sp ilmnpoi tnnv ho inuntlnncil-
llmso outlined In Tin Itrr sovord

a o , natnoh , thu ontltu 10-

inil

-

of tlio anilitinir ili'i.iiluii'iit| ,

with .I ( Jrlftlth sn Kfin'i'al ntulttor ,

tlio lotisollilatiiii ; ol the piiii'lmiinc ili'iwil-
inpnlHiif

-

tlio Missouri I'm lilt * anil thn Union
1'aolllc uiulor Alirnni ( loiild. with luMi-
lm.ailirs

-

at St. Loul , anillln iippoliiliiiunt of-

i ( > . Ubodos us assistant puuliasliiK ,iunt( ill
Umulin-

.It
.

Ii also understood tliat tlio present m in-

nRoiiiciit
-

liiloslrous ut sL'itiiinit tbosorvicni-
of ICil Du-kliiioiins piiuT.il in in nror or iv*

Mitnitt trcnciiil nmnnitor , whli-li ever title
mny bo tloi ldi il on. Dickinson would likp to
return to Ills oM jvoillinn ,iml will piobablj
tin so If sitisfaitoi arrniiioiiii'iils i' n bo-
nmtlo At pi'isonl bo h (ji'ncial wostcin-
liniiinsor of the Ilaltlinoiv ,V t.lilo lines itb-
lio.nlqu irbrs iuCliifnco. llo l < inarticnlly-
fioo in bis incnrmeat'i , his suptilor-
i film IMMHK In ll.UUinoio anil-

tlio cntlio contiol of the wesU'in-
ilivislon Ihlii r In Mr. llu'ltluson's handH. Tlio
8iilnrof the portion is S7nUi anil lie bus 10-

rolvi'il' nnil bus uiuU'r 4on < kl.M itlnn an ollor-
of $ l.iHt) ) from iiiiotliciline. . If tlio inniuiKo-
inont

-

of tlio Union I'.icilh' conilnilo to inool
this ofli-rlt is uniloiitooil that Mr Dickinson
UiUcomoto Oinihit.-

Thu

.

lict anil chi-apcst C'ar-Stirtor Is sold
bv the Uoi ilon ,1 Sollui'U Co , CliicaRO , 11-

1.vitli
.

il ono man can a lo'iiled car.-

A

.

Kirs or Tin : Mntnin'is't.N-

ibra4l.il.

.

.

Ki'innliaCitN arc talking of putting
In wuti'i works on u small scale-

.AilKtrut
.

Cooil! Toniplms ponvcntlou will
bo hclil at Numaliii City wook.-

JJ
.

Wnhlqinit , fatboi of the W.ihlqtilst
brothers well known iiowsp.ipt'r tnun , diud-
nt Ii isiings uiuiiily-

I lei so thieves are nt lai to in Cnstcr county-
.TMI

.

nuimals boloiiKiaK to .to epn Ulluioio-
VOH luUcn mill the < left no traco.-

1'alru'U
.

Twohlp , nno of tliu c.uliost settlers
of Nobr.nHa. illoil al his homo noar.lncUson-
nftoi a IOIIK illness , lie p.imo fioin Iowa In-

1S.MJ IIo wus the father of the clerk of Da-

kota
¬

county.-
Nt'iimhi

.

Citvlmsmaiio nrrancoinpnts for n-

Rtcnm f> iry boat , which that
point as soon as the ice poi s out A bonus
of. $.VXi was laisuil , the OXMIPO of the ho it-

iiKiieuitfiiml hlnillnt ; thcin&ehi's to luntho
boat for at loist live yeas

A family p.wcil down the north side of the
riuT this wed : from the camps tip in the
tonlton , biijs the CioihiK C'ouilor Ono o
the chililieu was haillv , the family

lie-mi broUo , anil to cap it all ono of tholt-
hoiscs died they were at Collins. Han
luck in doail of winter.

John ONou of Oakland was arrested some
tln.o nfioantl nlaccd in Jill , clmtKud with bo
Jug drunk and illstuibin the paaco. Not
having thoherowitu to pay his line bo was
coniH'lleil| to sono it out'iu Jail Vbilosoi-
loiiik? he claims to have con ti ait oil a cold ic
Bulling In n spell of sickiuss for ho
ask * UUIIIIIKOS ot the ciu uutuoiilios In the
sum of SI , UUO 'Jho papers were served b-

tboshcrifl. .

Only ashoit timoapo Miss Ida Holllsto-
ncioptodn positlou in the United States lam
oftk'o in this city nndiMino heiowllhhorauct
mother fioiu Nubiasku , says the Salt Lnki-
Tiltiuno Ycsterd.1 } iuoiiiiiiraho was berof-
of her mother , whosiekeiiL-a only a few day
llpo iiiul died yostunl'i ) innminK Shi ) hni-
onl been horn soinn months. The syin-
Vathies of all u ill (jo out to Miss Ida hi 'ho
hour of sorrow.-

Andruw
.

.Tohnson and Mrs Van Unven o-

Chiul ron doped the oihcr d.iv , talcing wit
them the Intter's seven t hllilron. Their do-
paitut owns attended by coiisidoiublo excite
incut as thojeio followed closely by th
infuriated tiiisbmul nnd father of the family
Unt the couple icached the train Justus 'i-

vns re.uly tostiut and sui-icedi'd in pettin-
nbonnl. . Mr Van Haven , iinncd with t-

rctolvcn unit n ) knllo threatonin
vengeance , followed the train for soin-
distanio on foot , llo 111 aln concluded the }

leaeli and letuining In do-
sp.iir telut'raihed| the marshal .UCiorUoa t-

niicst the runaways , but not h.ivlnt ; th
Draper inithority the inarshiil lofuscdtomakot-
lio nriest. _

lown-
.rrlilay

.

, Apiil 21 , has hoen dcslRiiated as-
Aibordiy In Iowa.-

A

.

new loili-'o of the Knight * of I'ythiaj has
been umauiml nt N'ow

The Chleaijo , UurlUiRtoii X Northern will
build anowpissouger depot ut Dulmquo

The Cedar I'nlli Catholics hax-o piirehnsod-
ilnnly located loU for parochial school pin-
pose-

s.Thotilstiito
.

can factory will bo rebuilt at-
Kcoknk if business men will aid tbo cutei-
prise.

-

.

Mrs. J. Aiser , the of a blind oiinir-
binjoist , has eloped from Jluscatino with a
man luis goixl eyes.-

A
.

in in naniod .f. II. Loiif.- , lived at-
AnainOMi at the time , sajs ho iiuuled the Hist-
lo.ul of sand used in buililliiK the Annnnisi-
poniteiuiarv , at which institution bo nrnvod-
n few d.u s slnco from 1'ollt county to serve a-

tentence of six mouths for Inrcony ,

A petition is bolnu clivulatedinPocahontas
count ) to call an election on the quostiou of-

c tabli hiiii; a county hluh sdiool The law
provides that a school of this kind shall bo
free to any and all pupils in the county
where such a school has been established

Sheriff Kettle of Monnnn county has taken
Andrew 1'ajno and John Cox to the 1'oitJ-
iIndiMin penitential ) I'.iyno mutdeied
Both Morse and 'vas sentenced to fifteen
jearsnud Cox ittoiveil thioeycars forbuiKl-
ary.

-

. Cox had only bnu out of Tort Madl-
ben thteo inontbi.

John SoIliT , ono of Iowa's oldest pioneers ,

llxos nt Muscatino. llo is sovenU-ninoycats
old mid bus resided in the s nno house in that
city for forty-ulna yeais and has never bi-ea
out ot the county but oaco in that tituu. lie
held oftlco iiuringtho fortj'flvecarsnnd re-

tlrod
-

last your on nccount of obi ace and
sickness. Ho is ono of the oldo t Oddfellow s-

in lowii.-

A
.

raio example of n daughters devotion is
Unit of M Us .luhi Redman of Dubuqui ) She
has not been half n block trom her homo in
the last twelve DuriiiR that time
Miss Itcdimu , who is a pietty and rccom-
pllsheil > oung woman , IIIM boon in |Krfi 1 1

health Her npiarent| strange conduct is duu-

to tlio fact that she has been a constant at-

tendant on an invUul mother , who died last
MI-s Hedman Monday visited the

buiinftjs portion of the city for the tlrst time
In twelve ) ears It htul growii out of li r-

nvollectlon Shu is IIOK thirty-two years old.

The Tipton Advertiser Ic irns that Wheeler
,V Molllt h rectived uotico fioni Ilustcd . .

lloios , attorneys for the defendant in the
celebrated Jones county calf case , that they
should tile a petition lor a rehearing or the
case in the supreme cout t. I'owluly there is-

achanC4i for thojouncer .oii and attonioy
that is to Iw-to grow lioh out of the cose , as
the con Cbiioiuleiit of the IMIW York Tnbuno
quoted in last week's Issue , feared it would
nol bo realized in view of the iicent decision
Of the supreme court. If It is really the vur-

N

r ii of the counsel Id petition for a rehear-
It

-

k is botiiro stat. t , and that ) raver H-

i> * i mtivl tim viKl after (ill has hot neon
iv 11 in-1 niul tim n't l < n * mar in win an-

ti
-

put ml Tht'ti * nmy bo inonej Init jctfor
tome foody.-

M

.

r. ninlr , nli'oi-mn Tlfth waril. Scran ,

Ca , stilted Nnv 'mhor 'i , issl lln had
u "d Pi Tliomns' cl.'Clile nil for sprains ,

bums out-* , bruise * ami rheumatism. Cured
ever> tlino.

" I he OuU'Tonc'iM'l.-
"The

.

Owls ," n ('lco club of tvvcntytlvo-
volrc" ttiulor thplpailcishlpnf I'rof. I.c-o ( ! .

Kmtr , will romlcrthn fiillovvliiu concert pro-

gniimnPnt
-

Tnnltv M K. church , KotniUo
place , this evening;

i' ur IIIIB-

T.ihoOnN

.

"
Trio : [ ' ' ' ' 'Y i

' ' ' s'l'M' 0'"uo"'

Mlspstirnian. . Mr.Vllllains. . Mr llriiwn ,

Modlev ; ' "" ' "
|

" ° ''Uf * - iH"tlu-

Mn mini In , Mr lle e , ( inltnr.Mr. Mnltby-
.Siliuli.iM

.

1'hy M'litlnol Am I . . nii-
Mr Itnllinan ,

riiorus'hcc'rfulnnss Nciitiuinn-
Ihu "

I'AItT H OMI.
ole ( planoi-ltciideail llrlllliuitc Wctxr-

Ml * oHlei innn-
.lliorin

.
( vvllh Sup tbllialo-Hvor) ) IIo-

II iiipv IV. laii'hantri'iB-
Mls < I'liiilti' } mill "I lid Owls , "

' ole CCc'lloi Mm inuring ) r. . .

. .I'oniii'rleiison-
Mandolin. . Mi Hesse ; Hull u. Mr. M nil In-

Bnlo itiip. ) Aiilltl
Miss rindloy-

tlioru * Thuollloi I nrowell . .Ulnliol
" 1'HL'OWK-

"No Rrlplnir. no nnusca , no pain whnn Do-

U'itt s Little mHlsers uro taken. Small
illl Snfo pill. I lest pill.

Tuesday nlnht two men eutoied the icsl-

lencoof
-

I-.P.OII do St ( 'I ilr , Albright , and
hiilliiRti jounulad. Abel do KU ( n.ilr , alone ,

iftor imiuiiiiiB about ados , proceeded to rau-
sick the honso. While ono of the men ilid

the lumnia iuir the other .stood ( 'iiam , to-

olvi
-

i' In bind , thientcnlni ; to shoot the boy
should ho inako nnv oulcrv or attempt to get
iwa'I ho buiglars sueutcU notlimu ol-

Miluo

The Itoek Island Deal OIT.
Manager . Jt. Hahcock of the stockyards

ms icceived woul fioni the olllcorsof the
Chicago , Uock Island k I'aclile rallioid coin-

iiny
-

| that the piopcsition of the stock-

iiuls
-

) company to lease the west
track of tlio union 1'acilic , so tint
the ) arils lailroid coinnmy could
handle the Hoctt Island stoik rioni Albright
tothuunloadiiipchutps In theyards.his been
declined by tbo UocU Island company.

Heal Cstato AetUlly.-
12crj

.

one familiar with the hUtorv , pios-
cnt

-

condition and prospects or South Omaha ,

predh ts the most piospotous liusiiie < s jeu
and most substantial nndvaneomcnt-
sthii com I UK season , inndo In

any season during the JOIIIIR but
eventful life of thu Maxlc City. Since thu-

defi.it of pioiiibition theio been inoio-
tiansfers of propoitv , most of them cash
punliasos for impiovcineat ptii [ oses , than
durlnp the whole of 1 ist summer U'ltblii a
few weeks about $* M)00otth) of real estate
hasihaiiKcd haiuls on Twenty-fo'irth street
alone , while the bulk of changes
Inuu btou in the reslilcnio por-

tions
¬

Thomas Kodc sold his
lot , the > cst lornorof II and Twonij-
sixtli

-

streets to the SUdltz brewinc compaii )
of Milwaukee. U'is. , for $ r000. City 'J'reas-
urer

-

Thomas lloctor bought the Hirseli l op-

cit) on the cast suloof Twent.v-fouith stuet
between 1C mid l > strvets. K II KoboiLs
paid ? " ,0H( ) cash for the southwest couiei ol-

Tv cut) -fourth and .1 streets. The South
Din ilia land coinpmy tnndo DHL-

sJil.iWO sale nud u lar 'o number of minoi
ones A building permits have beei
taken out -, itlilu u d iv or so , ami as soon as-

spiing opens hundreds of lesidence- , , Hats
nnd business blocks w i'l' ho put under couiso-
of election. The piosont outlook is as piom-
lsiiias( tlio most indent aduiiier anil ciitliil-
slastlc friend of the boon-to-be second pack-
hiKicnter

-

could dcaire or real estate agents

Notes AlJout the City.-
A

.

young child of Mr. and Mrs. Cliailos-
Akopor is siek.

The Cuilab ) packing compaiiv has put on a-

liuoot now refrigerator cars.-

C
.

iptuln Frank 1" Hart has removed to-

Tweiityfouith stin't , uoith of N stieet.
Ice is beiiitf bySwift.tCo fron

the new ice Heidi of the compaii ) at AsL-
1land. .

The cold weather has compelled a cessation
ot woik on the new buildings of the Uudahy-
p.u'Knig plant.

'1 ho demand on the ofllcers of tbo Loan and
nulldiui ; association for shares mis bciomeso-
gieit that u now seiies will bo issued wlUuii-
a few ilas.-

II

.

J. McCahe of the force of Suift il Co .
at Ashland , harvesting Ice , writes that it was
u f.il-to rumor about his falling in thu ice
pond Saturday.

Miss rannie , daughter of Mr. and Mrs
I'reil M. .Smith , who has been so dnngcr-
ousiv

-

ill , is better , and the anxious patents
mid friends buliovo her out of danger

Captain John H Hart ycstcida ) icceived
notice of his pensioniriaing been granted.
The back pension and ? 1'J per month inaUo a-

hinidsomo thing for the genial captain-
.Iho

.

guild of St. Savioi's Kplscopil chinch ,

held a well-aUi-nded and prolltablobessiuii at
the homo of Mis I'.ilw a'd 1. Sel > oia , Ticn-
U

-

third and I stitels VednesJaafternoon. .

Danc.ni CJray , the veteran weighm ister nf
the Western weighing iissuciation , has been
cm duty ut this point ) ( .us and tno
months ami has not nussud an tiour oil duty.-

Mrs.
.

. Ainoldand son Pied , who
Invo been the g.xests of Mr and Mrs A N-

.Mlllspaugh
.

, left today for ( ! aleston , 'I'ex ,

uheiu Mr. Arnold his lociled his new
homi) .

Mary , aged IIvoO.UN , daughter of Mr and
Mrs Anton ilebik , Ninutfontlinnd.M stieets ,

died of bronchitis Wednesday at 11 o'clock and
in M. Mary's cometer ) at U-

o'clock this afternoon.
The high five club met at the residence of-

Mr and MIM Mahoney , Soveateunth stuoti-
it.ir intoii , Wednesdaovenmg The aoxt-
taeeting will be held at the iciiuenco ot Mr
and Mis , D. b 1'aiUhurst.-

I'.ilward
.

Knluo denies the puhlMioil stato-
mcnt

-

that Mr. liloom ol Omaha bad de-
fiauiUd

-
him out if some io and a lot of ugarb-

oxes. . The st.itcmenl is incoiieol as Mr-
.liloom

.

cave the money hick to Mr Kuino
Lily diMsion , No. b. uniform rank

Kinghis of I'.vthias , hold an imnoitant
and interesting inpptingednesila ) night
( ,> uite a dukvation of mumuors f-om Omaha
and Blacls Uaglo division , No. 1" , were pies-
cnl.

-

.

Tliomas Irwln , sou of John Irwl'i of Al-
bright , an employe of the Cuihihy p.iclclng
company , while tilimuing sausages , blasheii-
a bad cut acio tbo lir-it lingeis of
the right hand , requiring a singeon to dicss
the woumls

The next meeUiiR of the commit'eo on-
urningemunls for the daiico to bo ghim hy-
Couit Magic C'iu No Kis , I C ) 1' , will bo-
helit at How lev's hall next Wednesday even-
ing

¬

At the next meeting all oommltteo ap-
pointments will be made.

The Kev. C 11. Dawsoa , pastor of the Moth-
oliat

-

church , expects to close the tovival
meetings this nnd it Is the do-
slr

-

J of the lovorend and zealous gentlPineii to-

hao larpo atteniUiice- . and intereating ser-
lcositonight

-

and toinoriovv evening.-
Hruno

.

Stiatbinm , ono of the lo.idingOo
man citizens , joaterday was presented wit
a gold headed cane , made of v.uious kluil
and i.olufs ol hoin bone , nicely lilted togutlio-
nnd Uegantl ) pulished Mr' Stratbiuan re-
gards it as thu liuest stick in the city.

Councilman KJw.ird Johnston , of the
Tourth Wuid , whuio business his been as-
suming such a innirmtudu as to icijulroall of-
hU time , nnnoum.es th it ho is not a candi-
date

¬

for ro-elictiou and under no cir-
cumstance

-

will ho allow thu use of bis imiuu.
The friends of .lames Powers of tlio

Third uaid who Insist on hnving
that popular and estimable gentlo-
n mi n. piesent that ward In thu-
iu't ell) council , will hold a mooting this
evening to formally place Mr. Powers on
the oouncllmanlo t.ico courao-

.Couiu'llinanic
.

landldates spring up quiet
as prulitli ! and much earlier liiim trailing ar-
butus. . Klther the * WO (.alary or the Itching
for publle iiosltlou and municipal honou has
become opldonitu , for from every section so-

rcnely
-

boba up men Just dying to servo thu

nnd saerlllco thotu'elvcs for tbo ptthllo-
Mnisbull friends geiitloinon usiil-
and then consider ) uursehui In llio-

llcO

What U moro ftUrnotlvo than a prettv face
Ith n fn-sh , bright complexion ! l-'or it , use-

.'of <oii'i: (hnvd-

uriii.t.r.n iro.A , t'itu.niiit-
intal

: .

Itiiteher ) of Iho Helpless by-

C'lilllau liiHiii'KontN ,

Hii so A > in , I'eb 2(1.Additional( ad-

ires received hero from Chill state that the
Hmihardmeiit of Iqnhiuo In thn insurgents
esulteil In gteat loss of life and heiuyl-
amago to property after the sun en-

dcr
-

of the city. The icbels
sacked the stores nnd residences
HI the K principal squares and completely
MVcked thorn J'ho buildlm ; alTonled shel-
or

-

to a 1 ircc mituiier of women and chllilron ,

ml the Insui gents give thutn no chance to-

scapo nnd puisued their war of destruction
egirdloss of the frantic endeavors of the
ii'lpluss oi'cupints to seek n place of safoty.-
t

.

is known Unit "OJomen and childien-
perished. .

_
I'olltlcul CiliN.C-

IIIIHTUN
.

, Fen 2dSpecial[ Cablegiam-
to Tin : UfK.J Tlio political situation beie Is-

L'xtremely grave. Of the 111 members of the
storthing who tooic part in Monday's division
in which the conservative ministry was de-

feated
¬

, the majority praiticnlly demand that
Norwu ) shall Imvocontiol of her own foreign
nflahs. The moderate llbeinls and radicals
lire sinking their differences and present a
united front. If the king follows the consti-

tutional
¬

usage b ) chousing' a now ministry
fnun the nmlorttv It will tend to the rapid
lepenl of the Scandinavian union. If heap-
points a ministry to combat the majority , it
will DO certain to provoke a coulllct which
will thte.itcn public peace and older.

lie Alarmed I lie Committee.
linn IN , rub "0 [ Special Cablegram to

Tin lUt.J The socretaiy of tbo admiralty
jcsterday made nn unreserved statement be-

fore
¬

the releasing commllteu on naval esti-
mates.

¬

. IIo declaied it was Imperative
thalCicrumny nhould n first-class navy
or none. The money asked for in Iho esti-
mates

¬

ho asserted was necessity He
aim mod the committee by pointing oul the
possibility of u Joint attack lij rtanconnil-
Kussia on ( iormany. Ho nlso made a num-
ber

¬

of statements which ho asked the com-

mittee
¬

to keep soeiet , but which It Is believed
i elated to a method of locking up the Russian

In the Baltic -ea , whllo nngland or
Italy held the 1'iench navy In check in tlio-
Mcdilciraiican. .

Up to Koniethlni; .

Kmsi i s , I'eb M ( Special Cablegram to
TinIII i JJJunciinl( ISoulmigcr and M , De-

rouledo
-

secretly come to this cily with
the intention , it is believed , of considering
mums of exploiting for their party's piolit
the ili.mvinism ntising from the isitofex-
Lmpiess

-

l-'iedoiicka It isexpoctcd thai Ihoi
will be Joined by other rrenchmon-

Mis U'inslow's SoolhiiiK Syrup for chil-
dren

¬

Uelhing softens the guiiid and all
pain. i cents a bottlu- 'int .ia. 1 1 .

Hi IN 'lime the 1'iiullUt i.sKiioukcil Out
hy a llr.ikom in.

ATHENS , Ga. , Feb. 0. [ Special Tele-

giainto'lni
-

IJn'.l An express messenger
who arrived hero last evening says that John
L. Sullivan was knocked out by n train hand
on a (Georgia raihoad regular passenger train

Sullivan and his company were
on their way to Macon , Ca.! , from Columbia ,

S. C. Sullhau was In a bad humor. When
In Augusta he had gel howling drunk and
was Just sobering up when a Irain hand
named Townsend came through the car and
was asked by Sullivan where the dinner
station was Uiwn being answered politely
ho said to Townsend

"Don t bu so tresh How do I know
whether you niolIng or not ! "

Sullivan used other language too foul to-

piiut Townscnd stood it a while and then
Jumped on Ihe big fellow and punched him
lo ills Henri's eon tout. Ho bmckeil Sullivan's
oesand choked him before ho was pulled
otT by some of the company.-

FOI

.

Iho euro of cold' ' , coughs and all do-
langcmcnts

-

of the respirator ) organs , no other
medicine is so tellable as Ayet'a Chori ) 1'ec-
loral It Iho aslhmalie and con-
sumptive , oven in advanced stages of disease ,

and has siued innumerable lives.-

A

.

T Tin : U.lIjMtn'S.
.Murderer Cuts Ills Throat '. .tu-

tlihes to IlniijV-

SHINOTON
;.

, 1'a , Feb. '_ ( ! William Wcsl ,

Ihe colored murderer sentenced to h.nig to-

day , attempted suicide this morning by
gashing his thro.it with a rust ) piece
of lion which was concealed in his cell
Vhe attempt did not provo successful , and
later in the day West was taken to the gal-
lows and hanged The crime for ho
hanged was tbo murder 01 three members of
the Crouch family in Mc.v , 1VJO-

.L'p
.

to 1 .10 p. in , when West was hMiircil ,

ho was btill unconscious. Ho was sliapped-
to a boaid and carried to the .scallold. When
the trap was spuing the ' rope
broke. 'J'ho murdeier was in
terrible distress and it took five
men lo hold him , though ho uis: manacled
He was again stiuiig up nnd soon pionounced
dead The hanging and the horiihlo oc-

cuirem
-

es connected with il created gieat ex-

citement.
¬

.

Handed for Killing Ills Suectliciu
.Ijiu

t.
Nsiiito , I'a , 1ob. yHenry Marsh ,

who killed C'lara .lonos btcauso she would
not miiT) linn , was haniod today.

Talking I'oi' Nciil.
Counsel for Neal , the inurdoier , will go to

Lincoln on Tuesday next to ai range for a
later in the week for arguing Neat's case

botoio the supreme court
Neither of the ircntlemen Gurloy nor I's-

tollewill talk letMrdmg the brief Just filed
by Attoiney General Hastings iigalnst gr.ml-
ing

-

Iho prisoner a new trial , except to .say
tli.it it contains nothing that sm prises them
or but what they had hoaid of bolero

Ncal himself has not told of the
stiong posilion lakea by ihu attorney general
against him-

.jossler's

.

( Magic. Ileaiiaeho WaferCuresa
headaches in 'JO imnutcu. At all druggists

Thc County I'harmneist.-
If

.

the county pharmacy is reopened , as-

tbeie now seems to bo a good piospect of its
being , T. W. Spofford will probably bo put In-

charge. .

It need scarcely bo s.ilil that Mr Spofford-
is na old time democrat Ho was for years
la business for himself at Thirlecntfi and
llaincy , and Sixteenth and Webster. 'Iho
county will pa ) him *

* . , and the old arrange-
ment

¬

of the city adding another ?J.mntcing
thu position worth fl.-'UO , will doubtless ho-

revl ed-

.denrjo

.

Campbell , Itopklnsvillo , Ky , says
JlurUock blood bitters is the best preparation
for the blood and stomach over manufactured.-

A.

.

. .New-hoy's Unole.
The niuyor has received a communication

from Mis. M. 1C Ililbrish , superintendent of
the newsboy's homo , L.OS Angeles , Cal. , ask-

ing
¬

that some effort bo made to Hnd one Da-
vid

¬

Williams , an undo of a newsbdj named
"Huby , " now at that institution who is In
need ot Immediate assistance. The letter adils
that formeily woikcdln thu linseed
oil woiki in Oiiuiliu. __

Do Witt's Little i.irly Uiscrs , erst llttlo
pills for dyspepsia , sour stomach' bad breath-

.I'oii't

.

|MM |
till rtimni'i to tlio

contrary , thu Chicago , & St ,

Paul Hy's new btuiuu lioatotl uuliiuu-
ulcuiiiiit; ears , wltli "olcclriu lights In
every bortli , " btill lotiyos tlio Union do-
put , Omiiha nt U:10p.: in. cluily , urriv-
nil ,' at Chicago nt U.IO: u. m. , in iiinplo
time to iniiKu nil onstoni coniioolioni ,

Ticket olllco , 1501 Fiinuun st.-

J.
.

. E. I'liiisTON , R A. NASH ,
C. Puss. A [ft. Con.

llt'IMH.NO ASS'CI riONS.-

'Ilio

.

Legltliniite and the lti > iis font-
pin oil MaI 1 Uc'Kiilnlluii'-

(5uNii( IsiMI , Nob. , Teh. ','1 Tolho 1M-

Itor
-

of I'm : Iti't : I nui clad to too tin1 timely
nrtlclo In today's llsr on tlio subject of build-
ing associations AIToullng iiiuans for tlio
profitable use of small savings , and for ob-

taining
¬

loiun that call lu repaid In small
periodical Installments , their usefulness
when propelly mninwred c.innot bo gainsaid ,

nnd the ) are besides forcible and successful
educators of the people , glUiig lessons hi
thrift , In the of thu use of money , and
in the possibilities o ( success that m iy attend
genuine co-operation.

The duty of sustaining by every proper
means the legitimate local eoopcralli'o iwso-
elation cat lies It the daty of defcmllng-
It from lUs cncniytho so called "national" as-

sociation.
¬

. Not only mo Individual cltlens-
of the state hi need of protuctlon against
these associations , but thu fnir fume of the
purely mutual associations Is likely to be
sullied and Ihulrusof ulness cm tailed hy the
confusion urlslng from the sindlarit ) in names
and apparent similarity in inclhoiK-

A bill has recently 1'i'Cti' Introduced In our
semite by Senator Stevens that pretends to
make an attempt to regulate the nationals.-
A

.

cuisory glance nt the lull , however , Is suf-
llcienl

-
lo show Unit if it Imcatno a 1 iw it-

woulil do but little good , and that In fact it
would accomplish von little more than to
send out the agents of associations organled-
nn an Inequitable basis under thu clink ol
the appunal of th" law to make fresh imoads
Into the s nips of the working classes

This bill reciulics a deposit of securlltos
with a trust companj to secure the members
of the association , and piovldes Unit the se-

curitles
-

the association takes shall be non-
negotiable

-

and permits Iho associalloii to le-
ceio

-

and lelain all inonovs paid In on them ,

oven though deposited us ieiuhcd| by the
bill. Of course the deposit of non negotiable
securltlc s on Inch the association was
week orei ) month collecting p.iitinl pay-
ments

¬

would bu nothing hut a farce , and
i ould not rcsull in adding lo Iho security of
the members.-

An
.

attempt is made In this bill to plnco n
limit on Iho expense of assoilatioas by pio-

Iding
-

thai their expense- , shall not exceed
1-10 of 1 percent a month Ver ) Innocent
this 1-H) of 1 per cent sounds , but let us see
what il really means 1'or a year it would
bo I 1-ft per cent , and for a icrios that run
eitiht years ! ll,1! ! per cent , and Ibis on llio
face value of the share Th il is to say , for
icceh ing and investing ? JOO paid an associa-
tion in .small installments dining a poilod o-
feighteais , dining which period thu associa-
tion has the control and niiiiagement of an-

avoiage amount of SHH ) , it is put milted to-

clinigoll! ) . 'Iho innocent 1-10 per cent
per month under the inlluence of the multi-
plication

¬

table assumes unexpected piopoi-
lions

Anotherreinnikaolo provision of Senator
Stevens' bill is Unit sui h associations shall
bo ieiuiied| to (He in the oflhe of the auditor
of public accounts n written agreement to pay
all judgments that may bo icndeied against
them within sixty cl.ivs after their lenditlon.
Shades of Mosei and Solon1 but this is pro-
tection

¬

this is legislation with aonge.mce' '

To fotbid n corporation fioni doing business
hi our state unless it will signawiitlea
agreement to ji.i ) all its debts in sixty d.ijs
after Judgment has been obtained , and to-

dieim that such n stipulation would add to
any one's security'-

In the wliters opinion It isory question-
nblo

-

whether the best icsults me to bu ob-

tained
¬

b) leiiuliing a deposit from these com
panics. It matters lltilu bow wualthv thu
malingers inaj be , noi what assets thu nsso-
eialiim

-

h.us uceumulated , nor what secuiity it
can deposit if its mode of doing business is
iniquitous In fact , ( lie looses llml have lu
suited from ineinboiship m these nssocialioii-
shao not as a lulu been because the associa-
tion

¬

was short of funds bul bcciuso of ex-
penses

¬

and arbitrary , unjust and oppiessivo
rules concoining lines , foifoituies , with-
dniwals

-

ami pi-epaMiionts of loans. Much
disappointment has also resulted from mis-
representation

¬

on the p.ut of agents as to the
piobablo amount of prolits to bo expected It-

is dililcult lo see , turnover , whalbenelltn-
Nebr.ibka iiiembor of a foictun association
would deiiv o from a deposit of even irovern-
meat bonds ith our state oflldals , if ho h ul-

bem cntranind bv lalso inotenccs wl'h' bo-
coming a mcmboi of an association that
tuinlshcd cleliniiucacius with foifeltuio or-
vltlioppiesslvctinesand penalties , m that

failed to make the dividends thai a ( 'lihagc'iil
had piomised , or that a secietai )
had clesc'iibed in a plowing prospectus
ISc tier iesults , II would seem , might bu ex-

pected from a law thil would icqulro nil as-
soii.ilions

-

heieifler in llus state to-

piotect their members by emoodvmp in their
orgauirallon pipois just and eipiitahlo pio-
X'lsing

-

m leg.uil to lines , foileitutes , eineel-
Intions

-

, withdrawals , etc , and then lo ie-
inihv

-

foieign assoi iatious to salisf ) the bank-
ing hoaul tint their rules and by laws uf
fouled as ample protection to their meuibeis-
as would then bo afforded by NobinsKa as-
sociations Othur prov isions , uiiuiring tbo-
apDointment of attoiacvs for seivico of pio-
ecss

-

and thu lendeiuiK of Huancial st.ile-
nients

-

could also bo added
1 llilnk it can bo safely assumed that

any well managed association thai has no sep
nrate eicnsu| fund which itsofllcers feel it to-

bo a mutter of duty to absorb , tint in Us or-
ganic

¬

law makes full provision for guaran-
teeing to its niombeis the full bcnellu. of-

tlieii payments and the prolits derived there
from And they that contain no oppressive
niles for Hues mid fiirfouuius , will not lack
for pations close at homoanu will not have
toemplov agents to 'oiijmo haul cauicd clo-
llats

-

out of tbo pockets of Nebraska working-
men , to incur tlio gieat cxpensu that the em-
ployment

-
of liavellng agents Involves , In so-

lic'iling
-

business fioni which only a moderalu-
or fair aveiago piolit can be cluiived

There can be no objection on the paitof Iho-
cili70iis of this state lo Iho leiiuironienl ot a
deposit from foreign building associations
doing business in Nebraska , puivuled
such leijunc'inenis call lor a bona
Hilo and nol for n shnm de-
posit , but it would seem is If such
n lequhomonl alone will not bu sullkient to-

piotecllhe interest of niembeis of associa-
tions for the ic.isoa thai they cannot as a
rule have access to the laws under vvhichthoy-
aio fonnud nor lo their papers ,

and even it they had an oppoilimit) tu cxam-
ino

-

such laws or papers , very few aio sulll-
cienllv

-

familiar with tbo workings of build-
ing

¬

associationto bo able to foi in a iclinblo
opinion as to the fairness of the jlnns under
which such associations work , and it would
seem to bo the duty of the state lo ialorfuio-
to the extent of excluding all associations
that cannot satisfy the slulo b inking depart
incut that theio mo no unjust or opprcsivo-
featuies in their oiganiclavv.s.

U. F.

Stole a Qnllt.T-

.
.

. ncniiolt and Annis Dickinson wore ar-

lOiti'd )0slcrday on Ninlh street by Oftlier
Walker as suspicious characters , ami the
catch was a very lucky nno. Ono of the mon
had a very Hue ci.uv unlit under his arm mid
Officer Walker could *.eo no good leason for
Ihu ( iiillt being in possession of a couplu of
cheap lodging house loungers

Soon nfli't Iho men nnd Ihe quilt vvoro taken
to Ihu pollco station Mrs.Vliltmni.sli , wi H-
ilary of the Georgii A. Cluster 1'ost Kelluf
Corps , visited nolico heaihiuuteri and re-

IMUted
-

that some ono had stolen a vurv line
quilt from the Oustw 1'ost luill on North I'll-

teenlh
-

street. The quilt found In pus-
hossion

-

of Hcnnett nnd Dickinson pioved-
to bo tlio mlsslmr piece of piopeuy
Some of the lndlosfCiistPr I'ost Uellnt
Corps met ut the hall to do some woik in-

prcparition for the fair they will hold nexI
week , and they had this quill thoio. They
stopped out for a tmv jnomonUs und neglected
to close lh" door. When the ) rotuini'd the
quilt was gone The elegant niece of bed-
chamber drapery is worth about S.MI , mm-
mpresentu a vast amount of patient and skill-
ful

¬

toll-
.Hennutt

.

and Dickinson weie arraigned nnd
found guilty They got ihhty daseachin
the county Jail

r.nlilleil to the Host.
All are entitled to the nest that their inonoy

will buy , so every family should have , at
mice , a boillo of the best family remedy ,
S) rup of Tigs , to elonnso thu svstotn when
c'ostlv e or bilious Tor sale hi title and ol hol-
lies

¬

h) all leading druggUls ,

Tnkon to i lie Cto| i Door.-
Mrs.

.

. I'MJ , IJurlie.lho woniuii who appeared
al the ivolico station last Tuesda ) and told
Sergeant Whalon a pitiful story tilio , lug
desuited by her husband , VVIK. taken '10
Open Door , wheio she will romiilu until.

cnn bo recolvpil from her people in
. Deteetlvu Vaugtin visited the

housowherit the woman had been sta.vlng ,

on Ninth street , nnd assisted her in goltlng
her trunk mid clothing The landlady re'
fused to bellpvo that Mrs Hurlio intended
wrloiuly to tofoim , saying that this was but
the Nttmo sort of a trlcic ho hail plaved In-

Clilciijo , but Mrs Hvirlie Inslsled UIHIII get-
ting

¬

away fiom the surisjtindliigs-
of Ninth street as quiekl ) as possible.

All scalp nnd skin diseases , dandruff fall-
ing

¬

of Iho hair , grav or faded hair , tiny tie
cured b) using th it nature's true remedy ,

Hall's HnlrKonowe-

r'llio Itenl INtate I'xc'ImiiKC ,

Sociotnrv vVllson of the real estate ov-
change was busy jestetih ) nulling bundles
of the exchange advertising pamphlets to the
custom agents of the 1'iilon racillc and llurl-
ington

-

roads The general passenger aijents-
of these toads hiivu ngieed lo HOC that the
piunphlcls me juopeily iilslrlbutod.-

At
.

the iiioining uu-eting of thu exchange
the following sales vvoro leported :

1 ) Smeatou .V: Allen , Improved .stock fat in-

In Dodge munly , i.MiMO , linpioved farm In-

1'ottawattamio countj , Iowa , $10,000-
.Hy

.
D t I'atterson , 'J lous in .loeatcn's .sub-

dlvlson
-

, f 1'J'i-

Hovvnio of Frauds -llo sm-e you get the
genuine Dr Thotnas' eleetilc oil. Itcines
colds , croup , asthma , deafness and i lieu mu
tism.-

NVtiniHUa

.

, Iowa anil Dakota Pensions ,

iMuToxPel ) . -ISpechil 'I'elegr.vm-
to Till. HPI. . | Thu following pensions hnve
been granted Nebraska Original
D. IvobcrtsonVlllhun.l. . WilllaiiHon , JainiM
Van Vnltenburg , Jacob Stengel , Hpps 1'nl-
ter.son , John T. Ol'ltuhor , Henry Veokcr,

Sdenham W. llousor , William Blackvvood ,

John T Ilopue , Thomas H Wellington , Nel-
son I Shiubur , Mars hall Ilaitman , Amos D-

.I'eteis.
.

. Spencer 1'arkhuist , Isaac Viindei-
iiust

-

, William Piakc-s. Incieaso - Illiaia
Wilcox , Mont a Moore , Prank i { . 'I'iftVil
Ham P Pilinb ) , Andrews , Thomas
P. Uobmson oiijilnal widows , etc Minor
of William H Loims.

Iowa : OiigumlJohn O. Jnrohs ( do-
reused ) , Oeorgo H Miles , Patiick Honey ,

Piancis M Huckles , ; James It-

McLiln , Plynilituii U tiieer , ( lenrgoL Spues ,

William Paxlev , Lewis A. 1'minion , IMwai-
dI'folor , .Inhii Pkhc'ilng.Viuno J. Jacobs ,

LeeCoolcv , Pelir Atolltpr , P.dward A. Cor-
nelslon

-
, Kndl Wiilfke , DinielTist. IMwnrd.l-

U am , Chas. 1'laker , Louis Webber Kim ,' .

John L Knight , Timothy M. Uobblns ,

Charles W Mooie , Amliovv , l. Seating In-

cieaso
-

William Hull , Androiv 1. Powell ,

William U Ilimen , ( ieovgo M Ptirrow-
.Ichabod

.
( ! Kiil.patpcc Ueissue and in-

cieaso
-

Jacob II Pieken Oiminal widows ,

etc -Anna P. , widow of .lolm H Hcmv ,

, willow of John Craig , M irv ,

widow of Albeit M. Slovens , Sarah L ,

willow ol Commoiloro P MoCord , minors of
William II Lewis

South Dikotit Original Uiehaid S. Hus3 ,
lOugeno S Nelson

+
LooUIn lor a 1'lglit.-

Niw
.

: Yiuiu , Pob. 2--bpccl( ) [ it Telegram to-

Tm , HIT. | John W , McICny , the
king , is nt Iho Windsor holcl with his sou-

millionaiie C. W. l ! myni.'o of London ,

whom Mr McKay tackled in the Nevada
hauls in Sail Francisco a month ago , punish-
ing

¬

him sevorelv , Is also In the i ity Usually
Mr. Hoiingu slops at thu Pifth Avonuohi )

lei , but ho was not theio yesterday One of-

thoclciks said ho had boon told that Mr-
.Honjnpc

.

was al Iho house nf a friend and
was going to renuin Iheie for the present-
.Mr

.

MclCa's attention was diavvn to a news-
paper

¬

clipping in which il win said thul Mr-
Uonjneu intended to visit thiscit ) in tlio
hope of meeting Mr. then he ex-

pected
¬

to jdniniHler lo him such a thr.ishing-
us lie ought to have glvon him in Sm Kuin-
cisco.

-

. liad ho not been afraid of Mr McKav's
Inllnenc-o with the Judiciary "Let him como
and thrash me , since ho will hive it , "

toplled , a qutol sinilo pl.ilng over
his face , it is geneiill.beliovud by men
who lonngo in the couulors of hotels that
the battle of list mouth will surely bo re-

newed
¬

in this city.

Itcpni'tcd Cruclt ii"4 to be-
Uvi.Tivioitn , Md. , Peb. 'Jii. | HiOcial[ Telo-

giam
-

to Tur BKI .1 The house of lefuge , an
institution for boys lieie , is to bo investigated
by the citv council. The investigation has
been brought about by the World which has
published a soi ies of ailiclos showing duly
abuses la llio place. It is alleged that the
bovs a re beaten and starved for nol doing
their task and that some of them have been
kept on biead and water for tlueo weeks ,

besides being whipped with lattans uu inch
thick. Other statemcnls aio to the eflect
that loalhiomu diseases pruvail ainong boys
owing lo Immoral practices , and ihu inslitu-
lion is grosl ) mismanaged and a f.uluie in-

evciy wav A special coimnllleo of the
council u lid a sect et visit toinopmeo with
Woild tuportcis and as a result a Ihoiough
investigation has been ordoiod.-

A

.

Noted Horse Dead.-

N

.

v nv u i B Teun. , Peb. SO , Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Hi K.I liradc'iiiinte ore of the
most famous laoo m.ues of her day , aim the
dam of the noted racu horse , Tl.o Hard , died
jesterilay at Pairvicw faun at Oallatin ,

Twin , of a rupluie In her death her owner.
Captain Chniles Heed , sustained a heavy
loss. She was sired ny War Dance , dam ,
Ihenna , bv Two Knight of St. ( Jcoipe , and ,

besides being the il un of The IJ.ird she also
pioducod Father .lohu and Joseph , both
ciedltable tiico hoisos-

.Coiniiiitlcd

.

Suii'hle.-
Nivv

.

YOIIK , Pub. "il [ Special Telegram to-

Tur I5i i ] Lillie A. Hunt , twenty ) ears
old , who lived with her parents at Ifil Pift ) -

seventh slieel , was found dead in bed at 0-

o'clock Her mother went to nei room to
wane her nnd got no answer to her knock.-
Shu

.

broke open tbo door and found her daugh-
ter

¬

1) lag Head in bed Thu loom was full ot
gas ana the stop cock was turned on. The

7Jon1t be (t sj-
nrul cratrl in those days ! Why
not keep up with tlio ninotot'iith-
cciiluiy 'i You would not buy a-

htt'iim ( Mitfina made like those of-

a century a jo.; Thru why should
you hittho old-funhiom" ! , hi ,
dr.ihtiu jiills that grijto and debili-
tate

¬

your hk'in 'i-

As gioat improvements liavo heen
made in pills as in hteatu entiines.-
Dr.

.

. Pierce's I'leasatit 1'ellcth aio
tiny , sugar-coated granules , or jiilN ,

aio easiest to take , and never yiipe-
or hlioek llio system.

They aio purely vegetable and
pcrfcetly hanuli s.

One little Pellet's a laxntivo , three
to four aie cathartic. They regn-
late and cleanse the liver , htonmeh
and bowels quickly , hut thor
oughly. the'cJnntett pill ,

Bolil by dinggistH , because you only
pay feY the yood you get. Thoy're-
yi itrnntced to give satisfaction ,

every time , or your money is ro-

tinned.
-

. That's the jwnlidr plan
all Dr. I'ieree'n ineiliuines are bold
un.

Can you nsk moiu ?

plrl Imil hung her clottilni ; on the gas lc tt-

Thn Kill's father , l-'ritm Is Hunt Is n wealtbv
broker N'o cutiso Is iisslpnod for her ili'oil ,

although she ls said to Inivo reeeull ) been
disappointed lu lovo.

Still Ditlli'lllKA-
TOI.

-

. v , 1 T. , IVb W Itev ((1V 1 ticks ,

Mtpinlntondcnt of the Uaphst mission near
AmmloUi' , writes ( lint the , t'ndo ,

Pdiivvani and Vlchlcs Indluis aw still dano-
ing

-

Ho fears tumble

Had a Hough I'asjimo.-
Nrvv

.
Niiitu , Peb 'Jd 1'ho National line

stoiinc'r Piiuicoaii'lved today from Llvor
pool C'.iptiUu Hobiason leptuls storms of-

fcnrful Intensity ever sliicn loavlllir Liver-
pool

-

, tin I'Vbniiiry 7 n Itoiuendotii wave
nit nek the snip , washing cnorlwird Second
Ollker UiliHisnml biull ) Injuring four .sen
men 11 was Impossible to I.much n bolt , nnd-
thuuow had to watch It.dni's drown The
vessel was liuillv dam iced , nnd thn pts-
sengers

-

vvero glid to roaih poll. Those In
the sluerago suffered Intuiisel-

y.piiti

.

: 1,1 MIT i.

The ( "ciiincll ( 'iiiniilt Ice Ulll Soon lc-!

Kin the ul'll ( > Islcin ,

The'spei'lal coiutmttiv , iiinslstlng of ( "nun-

cllmen
-

lllsass'r , UstholT and lUun.er , lo-

v1ncn was rcfrt rod the inalter of nivlslng-
thoordlnmco for evtendlng the Urn limits ,

will soon bo ln woik , nnd the indications
now are Unit the cttlrons who kicked on the
lltsl ordinance will nol bo much hotter sntu
tied when the di aft of the now otdinauce Is-

piosonted to the council.
councilman Klsnssor , chairman of Iho com-

niHtee
-

, said lasinlghl " 1'hurels ono tiling
ceil tin and li Is a fact , th it If Onmlm t s over
to bo a laiL'o cit ) it must ho built of stone
and brlcli The sooner some of Iho old foglos
discover this the butter it will he The ni'iv-
oiillnnnco vv ill iltffer Mjmeuli.it from the ono
Ihu was formeiK heloio the council , as 1

think we sjinll onul all tint poillon of Um
city where tin giado has tint been oHlahHslio.il.
Take the country along Smith Twentieth
from ( 'eater south , on West Iliimlltoti stiout
and those hllli west cif ClclKhton cidlegn ,

togelhei with some of the Micols nmlli of-

C'uming anilVcsl Twi'nl-fouith nnd-

it would tie n gieat injustice to niatto thu
lot ow nei s liuild with iiriek , us no mm can
tel1 what llio pi ado will InTho people own.-

it

-

- bits iH'tivceii SlMivnth and Pvvi'nty-
fcmith

-

nud noith of Nii'hnlnstivi'l will kid ;
Icing nnd haul , hut thi-v e in iiisl nssiiioil tint
they will be in theni'w llrn limits In the

jiortum of the c itv uc shall Im Indo
new tomtotv , and the ehiiicesaiti now tint
the 1111111vill be so extended at to cover thu-

euuntrv bi'h.coii 1'arn un and Leavui-
woith

-

as far west as J'liiitv-sKth stieet-
.Vohaveiloeuledth.it

.

the swamp north of-

NirholiM and east of l lllrcnlh stieet shall
not DO ineluued , us In a short time it will all
bo used b) coal and liimUui men , and wu
could lnrdiv ask them to eiicloso their w.ues
with bilik buddings Itefoie vvu dccldu upin
just wbalvslinll do , Iho committee in 1011-

1pmv

-

with tin city uigmeer , thu building m-

spectoi
-

ami Ihu chlel of thu llio deputnienl-
vill visil thedilTeieiit localities and BCO Just
vvtiat is needed "

: . i. mt HA anA rn s.-

D

.

'
[ IConin of Hiiffiilo Is at the Muiray.

' . II Spe'iicvr of lli'tioit is at the I'axton.
1 A Thc > iiip-.oii of C'hicasro is at the Casey
J Huclnnan of UlilcagD U at the Mer-

chants
¬

I ) Kemp of Prcmont was at the Cisev last
night.-

N.
.

. A Johnson of P. iston , Pa , is at the
I'axlon.-

M.

.

. U ICnv.mairh of Now Yotk is at the
Murrav.

Will ! un I' . Wall ice of New York Is at the
Millard.-

J.

.

. A. Campbell of Sevvai'd Is In the city , at
the Casey

Joseph A Illle-v of CJlitciijo h registered at
the Millard.

Thorn is J Smart of Wood Uivor w is at the
Casev ist night.-

G.

.

. U Scott of Columbus was at the Mer ¬

chants last night.-
C.

.

. S Ovoil.md anil wife ofIinneipohs uio-
at the Merchants.-

Jomi
.

T McDonald of Chicago was at the
Millar 1 last night.-

H.

.

. P Stuno of ban Pranciseo was at tie
I'axton lasl night.-

II
.

II Council of Davenpoit was at tlio-
Mnriay last night ,

II. II HanliiiK of Carthage , Mo , is in the
city , at the I'axton.

( ' II Cioss and G. W. ..loneof Giaud
Hand arcat tbo Casey

I J Tinner of U'oodbury , N .f. , vvisln the
city lasl night , at tln Mhlurd-

Ilnrdvvip Peresof Memphis , Tcnn , was in
the city last night , at the Mm ra-

y.Clergymen

.

,
ai'nis. and public spcaKiis mo-

Aycr's Chui > IVitoia ) it It the f.ioritor-
cini'ily for iHMisoncts and nil affections of
the orgain , throat , and liinKi As in-
auntno! .mil uxpcrloiuil tin ? uttecls o-
jtluspiupiratlonaie luoniptl } realized

"Aji'r'st'liL-nj 1'ectnial li-

KIIDI ! It M a viioiidiil| rinidlj fur all ills-
cases of thn throat and IIIIIKS. and 1 have
Hindi pleasure In testifjlnt; tolls ineilts "
( lii'X ) ( ,' . N , Nlihols , No Tlsbinj , Mass-

."In
.

ia > piofesslon of an anctionut'i , any
alTi'Ptlon of the Miice or tbrnat Is a seimns-
in liter , lint , at eicb attaek , I hase lieen ic-
.liuved

.
lij ,j fcv doses of Ajer's Chuiy-

1'ectoral This iciiiedj , with onllinry tare ,

Ins siii'li.iin.icli'.il iditt that I liios-
ulti'teil M ry little I
also useil It In my f iinll > , with excel-
lint lesults , In imichs , colds , , " Win II-

.CJnntlj
.

, Miiilaton , ho Austr.il-
ia.Ayer's

.

Cherry Pectoral ,
1 KI'l'.UlHIl in-

DR. . J. C. AYEK & CO. , Lowell , Maai.-
Bulil

.
by all lru ti; t . 1rii.u $1 , EIJ. liottlti ,

lurllli Irnilnictit f nil rilltOXIC1XII
l l-l VM.1 Urn i' AiiHliilii| mfui lli-l inillli's un |
TIUMIIS Ili'-l Itulliti. i AM'iirtn| i nnd UiMiiiultU4

tit HIHHusHful tri'iitniiMit , if uu' litrni nf ill.i'aiu-
ii'julrlnu MuilUiilor Siirnldil ir.'iillni'iil. MNirIt-
oOVIs inn l' l'li.Ns: | Houi aiul ,uii'nliuioI-
lu.I AiciiiiiiuiMl ill , us VVi'tt Wilti'fur rlrrulirs uu-
Di'fiirmilli'i nnil llrnins 'I russi ( Inh loot urv i-

turd
-

"f ' pliie I'lloi , I iinidri , Ciinrrr , ( iitnrrh-
iiioiuiiiiix iniiiiiiii n rii'ctiuitr r.inijxu i
c > s > KlilnisK IllU'lilet' I'jo I'll , klu nnil Illonil-
nnil ill "niifiiil ( , p run in. ) ; OFOll >,

ii rpi'ilnlln Hi" k u DlHi'iiHosjifViinioii I rei' Wo-
II.IM' tali Ir uililoil a > IIIL In lifpii linoiit f rV IMIMI-
IIIliirliii : ituillni mint i-irli'lv' l"l ut ' iinljUMla-
hln Moilioil In-llliilo Mnkliu n bpoclnltr of I'lll-
VA1I. . IMSIsl s

All Him'I DlMMM' ' <uii i < fiilly IrcnU'il MclliMun-
or hi.triiniriit'i PIMII li ) in ill ur i xpriM'i ituiuroljr-
p icki il nu niiirki to iiulii 11(11( ciMilonU cr n niir
Olio lorHiinil lull Ion | iufurrnl ( '.ill unit IIHIHII-
HliHiinuiul lilKtoi ) "f > inir cnnn nml no will m'liil In-

Inln writ IMHT inn IlixK 'IO MI'X I'ltni : uimn I'rl-
nle

-

Sperlnlnr Nirtuui HUn.lsei Ithnueallun ll-

Aililli'ii nil li'Ui'H In-

Dr. . A. T. McL-nttflhlin , President ,

Htb and Hume) Mrri'lh , Oiniiba.

Winslow Wilkcs ,
Thu lastcbt1ynarnld pacing .tillion In the

World ,

Itou nis II | ; . nt Lcviiiktiin Ky lit liont li ) IlliikV-
VIlki'4 ilnni hy VliimnL Lt will inako tlin huimun
ISU1 nt IUH V inliiii hirooi ( iinilri Nvh Si t-Af luj-
H Itti iittcinlri t'lrn prU ilov s

rr > i iu-

i'lOSEPH GiLLOTT'S'

STEEL PENS.
GOLD MEDAL , PARIS CXPOSITION , 1839.

THE MOST kJfcRFECT OF PENS.

GROWING OLD GRACEFULLY ,

IViipli Hhould 1.1VD JOO You * .siul Kajoy
1 , leAll tim Whlln.-

To

.

c'' "" old KniiM-mlly. " ivs the wel-
lluiowitl'r

-
' tliinlnor "Is nut tlin eniiiinon lot of

all ndxiiiielnis jcnrs CIIIIKI Ilirreim il-

Inllimtlii's , hut they nro liy no menus
iiiiiiviildal'li' and their pri'soiuo Is due to full *

mo In l.i'' p up to their woik the .

organs of I ho body , Thustiul ) of the holy liy-

selontlslH fvirn'slios niiipiestlniiahle eldi'iuvo
Hi it tlieduratlnii nf liiiiiiiiii llfo nny lepi"l-
otiiK'd lo till voars , "

so sav s Mr. llardnnr and v ot what nuiro ruin-
innn

-
tli'an tosio a pr , innturel ) iittcd , wliln in

and broken dimn innn , nr n pnli . neuli m l

einiieliili d old huh '1'hn splill Is lirnl.i i"-
Inloiest Is nolle fioni life nnil lunk fii Mi |
nnh to iloatlu ' 1'hn Kitdilest Ililnit nf i is
Hint this pit unit um a ! o and liHMil-lni.il u-

Is ni illi MM | | ( all C'isll ) In KMilded y
Illlle i ire nnil nsilstIn iiatnie luKt i lili
und It N iipun this pnlnt tlnit l r ( laiilix r-

nculii nn| iKsinost ole trlv.
llo < M leiiee , oiiiiiiiiiin KiMise.iuul ulloxl-

it'iliMipp lostlfv In Ihn lienellls tu lu'diilM'lf-
liiin the Use nf iiVi'linHc stlnniliints " U-

Hliniild Im iiiiieinlieteil , , Hint they
must tin lime nnd that of alt stimulant * lils-
lo) Is |iii'f( riblI'lir uonl | IH ill
Iheil finiii un IMII lent VMHI ! nn lining ' wnti r-

ef life" ami It Is a most ippiiipt Into n uuc ul-
IhoilUh ieli Is in iniii'li Unit Is nnitoi HiV In
tim market I he liUhc-t mil Inn II los ln tifi-
hi'inlsls un I s hMiMsts iK'ii'o luini vei Hint
| ) | | I1.V s I'll H'Malt Uhlsl.i'V Is piiroiinil o IIIIIK-
IhlitiniMli i i Mild Us i HIM I Is tiibinlil up
the sssti in ii'iii'U the life mil rt plneo wiMil.
ness nn I we.illness lij In alt lij v Ijioi lliVdi-
eiiicfiil

>

, huuivit thai ) nii ,ionr onlj He-
Ki'Miiliu , Insist mi Mini ill iKtflsis fin nfihiin ;
Mill u Mil II nnd vnil III 01 11 illlly Iiiul iri it ,

111 lll'lll fllllll IIS II-

M'Drs.B6tts&B8tts
Physicians , Silicons and Specialists ,

14OU IJOUC.UA e'O-

MUlA , M II-

Tin1 most ) iii'l fiiMiriWv Kmnuisppn-
I illslsln the I nftoi Siiti's Tlnlr lone ex-

pel
¬

lUlll'O. lOlliai kllbll' HUM HIIll limVI'ISll Sill
I'Oss in tin trt ilniiMit mill cinciif 'Sinous-

In nun'iiinlmil il IMsi i c-i. ditltli thc'sii-
inliu'iit plijsict inIn the full uuifliliii t i-
fnMllll'toil CM r> 'I lie ) uimr.intot'-
A t'HU'MN AM ) ' ( ) | | | ci up Mr
II.Ittflll CUVl'tHof ' Illi II I .Hill till'mllllCH-
us

-
( UN thin follow lii Its triln-

PUIVA'IT. . 111.001) ) ANIIMCIN ni PVISp-
icilllv. . loiimlololy in'l' in riniiiu nt Iv MII I'l-

lMHVOt'i hnillMTY AND HAUAMMS.-
OIJl

.

iiM: ( jluld iculilj to tlii'ir skillful tnat'-
i'

-
' liir-J. 1 ISTI'I.A AND lirVTAI. I'U'KUS1-
1:11.intt'pil: ( uiwl without pilu or iloti'iitlou

Tl"IWu'u'hr.'
AM ) VAIMCOl 1'Li : poiiiu-

onllymd snei issfullv eiircil In I-MTJ IMSO ,

SYnlllil * . liONOHUIII A. l.l.r.irr Sper-
iiitonbiM

-

SinlualU' ikmsi. l.ntt Mniiliooil ,

slfjlit I.missions , Hei iji'd I'.ii-ultlos , IVniiili-
ioiilm ss , iml nil ( li'lli illitlsDiilrii pi'iulhir-

ii I'ltliri M'pnsltlM'lj euriil. is well us all
tun Hi in'il ili-iinlrrs that nsiut from joutlifill-
ol Ills in t IIP CM oss of in lit u ii M us-

C'l'l'lf' "I'll P 11 * ilia i inti'i-il pi-i inn no n I IV
3 I I U mum il rotiilIcli' .

vltliiuit cullinc c'.iiisti.-fir dllut itlon I urt'H-
ITi'L'liil nt hiimi' 1 pat tent wltlnuil ino-

ii'nl's
-

jriln i t aiiiiiiv.ini
TO

-

YOUNG AND MIDDLE AGED MEN

A ' T'1"' nwfiil flTi'fts nf
V SUKli LUMv , , iiy , k-i which liniisti-
muilc oaUni"- < , < listu > liiu' bnth inliiil nn'l-

iiiily
'

, with nil Us diojduil ills pui in.un ntlyi-
'il. .
) ( HUTT's' A lilri" s those wlin IIINO In-

iIlhl
-

10 palti'il llii'iiiMlM" , U lin-

iriipot
-

Imlulm'iKi' ami M llt.uliiblH Mb li
nil lioth in'iiil' mil lioilinitlttlii tin in for
jiiolniss stuilv DI inanl.iu'i'-

MMIUII.I ) Ml N ir tlin'.p eiiti'rin on tint
iaiv| | lifeiiwari' ufplijskMl U'lllltiquicklyi-
hslsti

)

(1.
OUR SUCCESS

s based upon f-ii'ls. 1'lrsl l'i .ictloal oporl-
nti'

-
N-i'iii l > i isiIs spi'ilaH. siiiilml ,

bus stalling liv-'lit Thlnl iiii'illrlnrs ,11-
11ni'iiirril In IMII lalini ituij I'Mic'tly to suit
inn I'a-u , th n- cflL'llii { iMiii-sultliuut In Mi-

ry.Drs.

.

. Bctts & Betts ,

H09DOUGLAS STREET-, - OMAHA , N E-

UA M U B K MM N T F

BOITD'S.'Illltl T. Mt.liTs AMI
IUAMATIN h-

i.iiiu.d.iii.

.
" 36, . February

Tin : iiitii.UAvr MVSIA-
HMrs.

:

. LESLIE CARTER
In the I our Act t um ily Drama ,

The
Duckling.

TpMliH o1 uiu ) r tin illriM II Hi of
Mil I > AMI 111 LAM' ' )

'I lie sunn1 i t i no Y Mini ipimlnl nont in it lha-
Ir i i in it t > uMiit

! HU tn v j" ii iliu A > iiiuriilnu : it r u ir-
r (

THE
:-iUmli > iinil iv lint Mm il i > . lili-

M Hell and ' I Mi.i M itlnei nn "- m-

iA.M T. -- .

ORKOLAISu-
rlc >-uo( [ Gompamj.-

CQ
.

Croo'onu Ohnrniors. cr-

EpryptUxn EnchniitivB os
$.111111 Insiod in Id mt > mil Iliirltsipn.-
'in

.
- Dult-V.yt IK' Jill u Hi antics - O

ill ) - - I-.milii.ui i Cr ) lt Queens - . < J-

In , mdUs IN Vi - mil 7 , , | | , , v , , ts-
l? l im loiiitln! npiiis IK ) ij u.l in

DIMS BDEXanNTOSEE.i-
ll

.
Law ei. M inaior Cm lliliuiil I.uniiiiV-

V I.I K 01 I Illlltf Mt.MII !

iiktc'r I. nt Iliy HX lliilliintl V ii'ill-ii in rt-
tli it inuhcr n.iitllil. In nhMi ilu-

1 M H.l Jll .1)

. J , SIMPSON :

1409 anil 1411 flodiro St , Omaln , Neb.-

Uf.

.

.
'n W :

Ill II III IIS I1K-

First Class Carriages ,

Tin I iiic'lii- | | , Tlio l.owist I n ,

| 1TK I1 VI li


